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SCHM1TZ MAY RUri

FOR MAYOR AGAIN

:San Franciscan Deposed for
--
: Graft Eager to Try, Though

;.. .' His Friends Say No.

ROLPH HAS NOT DECIDED

McCarthy Also Training

for Primaries act September
and Supervisor Gallagher

Is Also on List.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. IS. (Special.)
Aspirants for city offices are already

preparing; for the primary election,
which will be held next September.
Karnes of avowed and probable

being mentioned.
Among; those spoken of as likely to

enter the race for Mayor are Andrew
J. dallagher. or McCarthy and

Schmita. all of whom, are
said to rely on tha union labor vote.
Some of SchmitZ close friends have
advised him to stay out of the fray,
but he is reported to be determined
and eag-e-r to make another try for
the office from which he was deposed
at the time of the graft prosecution.

SnpervlHora Kept GaesaiuK.
".".Gallagher and McCarthy had a break
some time ago and they are still un-

friendly. In a measure, according to
report. This is the explanation of their
supposed willingness' to oppose each
other in the political arena.

Gallagher has kept his associates on

the BoaVd of Supervisors guessing as
to the appointment he is to receive
from the Governor. He has informed
thera in conversation that he Is about
to leave the Board, and he has even
mentioned that his successor will be
John A. O'Connell, secretary of the
l.abor Council, of which Gallagher is
president, but he has not named the
state office that he wants or may

He was mentioned for State
Highway Commissioner, but he Is not
enthusiastic over ihe prospect of that
appointment, and conveys the impres-
sion that he desires some more Impor-

tant place.
Uallagrbrr Mould Aid Rolph.

The appointment of Gallagher's suc-

cessor on the Board of Supervisors
will be made by Mayor Rolph. It is
nndersiood that Gallagher and the
Vayor are on such friendly terms that
if Rolph decides to run for another
term Gallagher is willing to help
rather than hinder him.

While it is presumed that Rolph will
run again, he has not made a positive
statement, and it is said that he has
nof made up his mind.
'Auditor Boyle and County Clerk

JduliTcvy were credited with aspira-
tions to be Mayor, but it is believed
they now are content to run once more
lor the offices they hold.

INQUEST REVEALS SUICIDE

.Many Loiters (juration Identity of
- Woman Who lietl at Kosebnrg..

ROSEBL'RO. Or Jan. IS. (Special.)
That Agnes O'Leary. or Agnes John-ui- n.

tame to her death in Roseburg.
1 xiinrlaa County, on the evening of
January 14 from a gunshot wound,
which apparently waa d,

van the substance of a verdict returned
by the Coroner's Jury today at an

over the body of an unidentified
woman found near the city limits Fri-
day.

Letters were received here today
from many points on the Pacific Coast
akina: for a description of the dead
woman. The Coroner believes the
woman has relatives In th Northwest
and he ia making a determined effort
to find them. Th body will be held
here for several days in hope that it
will be claimed.

GOLD FIND IS REPORTED

frltouing; or ItaiUiini, Tin and Nickel
A No Discovered Near Redmond.

: REDMOND, Or., Jan. 16. (Special.)
Considerable excitement has been oc-

casioned in this section by reports that
rich deposits of gold, radium and other
minerals have been found- - along the
valleys of the Deschutes and Crooked
Rivers, and Squaw Creek, near here.
Prominent men of this and other
t itles have become interested and many
of them have filed on claims.

According to assays other valuable
substances are also present in the sand,
as indications of tin and nickel have
been revealed. Radium running as
high as "t'.i milligrams to the pound
of ore, was shown in one test.

LINN PIONEERJS BURIED

Henry Shank, Resident of Jordan
Valley 39 years, Laid to Rest.

' ALBANY, Or., Jan. IS. (Special.)
The funeral of Henry Shank, one of
the best known pioneer residents of
northeastern Linn County, who died
Thursday, was held today at his home
east of Sclo.
; --Mr. Shank was 69 years old and had
been a resident of Linn County for S

years. He had lived all of this time in
Jordan Valley, east of Scio. He served
n. Director of his school district for
many yeara and was a member of the
Mount Pleasant Presbyterian cnurca.

He is survived by his widow and
seven children, all residing at the fam
ily home near Sclo.

NET FISHING IS CHARGED

Wardens Arrest Portland Men at
Sandy River.

". OREGON ' CITY. Or.. Jan. 16. (Spe-rlal- .l

Angus Locus and Andrew Frie- -
loff. both Portland men. were arrested
early today by Deputy Game Wardens
Patton and Ames on a charge or nsn-In- e

with nets on the Sandy River,
which is a closed stream.

Logus and Friehoff were brought to
the county seat and they will be tried
before Justice Slevers early next week.
Tiifv were caught near Sandy as day

break inc. The two .wardens lay
by the river bank all night waiting for
the return of the fishermen for their
rets.

COYOTE ALARM SOUNDED

jrr C. S. White Warns State of Epi

denilc of Rabies.

Kill the coyote.
Tteaimv all unmusxled docs.
r., ,1Dt" let children walk to school". -

Co not let children play woera they

would be subject to the attack of a
stray dog or coyote.

Take the Pasteur treatment promptly
If bitten by a rabid animal.

These are a few of the precautions
,. in Central. East

ern and Southeastern Oregon by
Calvin S. White, secretary ol ine
Board of Health, owing to the unprece-
dented epidemic of rabies among ani-
mals in those regions.

The situation is more serious than
it has ever been before." said I?r. w mie.
"Coyotes have never Derore --

fected io such a number, the epidemic
being the worst the state has known.
The coyotes travel great distances be-

fore dying, being fleet-foote- d animals,
and one is thus capable of spreading
the disease over a wide area.

"There now is an effort on foot to
to ct a billget the Legislature

ii-.o- - . kminiv noon the scalps of
coyotes. This would aid in stamping
out the disease. -

"We are receiving at our iaouriu.ira
about five heads of coyotes every week,

heads of dogs andas wel as numerous
other domestic animals. Only today we

reaction for rabies infound a positive
the head of a calf sent from Eastern
Oregon. The Eastern counties are
clamoring for help, which we are un-

able to give them, though Dr. Sauer-ma- n

has gone into Eastern Oregon to
study the epidemic"

The coyotes are reported to be vicious
when rabid and they have made many
attacks on persons in Eastern Oregon.
It was reported last week that a mad
coyote attacked the auto stage driver
traveling between Bend and Burns, and
was kiHed by the driver, who struck
the animal on the head with a ham-
mer.- The Pasteur treatment is being
administered to many by the State
Board of Health laboratories.

MARRIED LIFE UNHAPPY

WASHINGTON, D. C RESIDENT

SIED IJT OREGON CITV.

Mrs.' Haxel Ricks Emerson, Formerly

of Louisville, Kr, Says She
- Was Humiliated.

OREGON CITY. Or., Jan. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Thomas H. Emerson, a member
of the my and Navy Club in Wash-
ington, I. C, is made a defendant in
a divorce suit filed today in the Clack-
amas County Circuit Court by Hazel
Ricks Emerson. Sam M. Johnson, of
Portland, is the attorney appearing for
Mrs, Emerson. -

The general charge cited by Mrs.
Emerson against ner husband is cruel
and inhuman treatment. They have
not lived together for several months,
although were married only December
6, 1915. The wedding took place in
Louisville. Ky. .

Mrs. Emerson says, in the complaint,
that soon after the marriage they
moved to Washington, D. C, where her
husband began a course of carefully
studied insults. Sh was a stranger in
the National capital, yet her husband,
she says, would refuse to Introduce her
to the gathering and a .number of
times he absolutely refused even to rec-
ognize her. '

She tells of one party to which she
invited a number of her best friends.
But Mr. Emerson, she alleges, refused
to attend and afterwards he acknowl-
edged that tie had carefully planned the
InEUlt to humiliate her.

Mrs. Emerson has passed the greater
part of the last year in Oregon, al-

though she has lived a large part of
that time in Washington. For several
months she has been in Portland. Mr.
Emerson 1" at present living in the
Army and Navy Club at Washington.

LIVESTOCK TO BE SHOWN

Breeders Xear Monmouth to Enter
at Panama-Pacifi- c Fair.

MONMOUTH, Or, Jan. 16. (Special.)
William Riddell & Sons, breeders oi

livestock near here, will nave an ex-

hibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
of sheep and Angora goats. Several
years ago, shipments of the Angoras
were made to South America, where
the best grades of stock had been
called for to start. the industry. Ship-
ments have been made since to many
parts of the Northwest. Two years
ago. a ram of the Lincoln breed was
imported from New Zealand by the
Rlddells. ; ".

The stock from tne juaaem mrm na
a long list of prises from various na-

tional. Northwestern and state exhibi
tions. Accorning to me i.i s -- "
tion of valuable cups and ribbons, the

nHii-h- successful at the San
Francisco exhibition.

YONCALLA WOMAN IS DEAD

Mrs. HanUngtons HIC peni uu

Farm Where She Was Born,

v- a t t a rtr Jan. 16. (Special.)
yrs. Mary Miller Huntington, wifa

e naninm n riununsrion. VI una
.as laid to rest in loncau " J'liesday afternoon, January 12.

died Sunday. January io. aiier a p. -

longed illness irom origin. "'"'""
She was 63 years old.

r- - unnt nptnn was a nauc uic-av- .

aha waa nnrn on net lauici a
j .i.m , Vnncalla. September
,1 11 1 1 " 11 v. -
11,t niAW. .....wr mMenname was Mary

........Iiuella Miller, iter parent r
peers of 185 .

uk. wo mnrriM to Benjamin nmu
Ington at Yoncalla in 1880 and made
her home all ner me ou mo v....,...
donation claim of her father. She was
h. r.ther of 13 cnnnren. ttu "

and six girls, all of whom are living.

SCHOOL SURVEY. ORDERED

1 IllT: v

. Make Report at Ashland.

iQHT.AVTY Or.. Jan. 16 (Special.)
The local school district is to be sur- -

This emDract w i.uiih"v...
enumeration of the physical assets of
the district ana census oi

v.i re and all other facts in con
the educational system

In genesal, together with revenue and
..anilitiim details.

The survey siwi mnuuca ii"
residents. C. R. Frazier. oi
Wash : F. C. Ayer. of Eugene, and H.
B. Miller, of Portland. They will start
work February 15 and have five days
in which to complete their findings.
Th. knurl) of directors ana supenn
tendent of schools took the Initiative
In this movement to test the efficiency
of the system. ..

Indians to Hold Revival Meeting,
nuvtw ETfiV Or-- Jan. 1.

cial.) Indians from reservations in Ore-

gon. Washington and Idaho will gather
at the Tutuilla Mission, on the Uma-

tilla Reservation, early next month to
meeting and revival. Ar-

rangements
hold a camp

for the big gathering have
an enmnleted by Rev. J. M. Corneli- -

..i...i..arr in charge of the Tu
...iti , ifiasinn. who has just .returned
from Kamiah. Idajo. .

2 Hunters-Nea- r Stnnwood Drowned

utanwood. Wash.. Jan. 16. Ed
ward R. Anderson, aged 25. and Oliver
I.indherg. 18. were drowned Thursday
bv the capsizing of their skiff on th
;.,wr,ori Pints, where they were

bunting.
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DEMOCRATS SPLIT

Oil SHIP PURCHASE

Vigorous Opposition to Gov-

ernment Ownership Is De-

veloped in Caucus.'

LEADERS GROWING UNEASY

Some of Senators Abandon Hope of
Obtaining Vote at This Session

and Pleas for Other Legis-

lation Are Made.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. Division In

the Democratic ranks over the form of
the Government bill de-

veloped at a party caucus late today
held for the purpose of clarifying the
legislative tangle which threatens the
Administration programme; for the
short session. -

Although a resolution was adopted
to make a shipping bill the unfinished
business of the Senate following pas-ue- a

of the District of Columbia a- -
propriation bill, it was accomplished
onlv upon decision to hold another
caucus Monday night to pass on amend-
ments to the najiding .bill.
Vigorous opposition to the Government
ownership feature of the penning oni
was expressed by several Senators and
several amendments, it was declared,
would be submitted to the caucus.'

Lender Grow Uneasy. .

With only six weeks of the regular
session remaining ana witn i ap-
propriation, bills to be acted on, Senate
leaders have become uneasy. '

When the caucus met Senator u letcn- -
er, in cnarge ot ine snip dui, ouereu
a resolution to make fBe bill the par-
amount business of the Senate next
week. Several Senators suggested that
it be considered to the exclusion of
appropriation bills for a period of two
weens, ii in mat time ik huwiu
velop that it could not be passed, some
Senators were sald to be 'ready to
abandon all hope of getting a,vote oh
the measure at this session.

Senator Hardwlck, of Georgia, told
the caucus he had Informed tho Presi
dent of his opposition to the bill be-
cause of his antipathy for Government
ownership. Senator Stone pleaded for
an indorsement of the pending measure
without amendment.

Extra Session Tfcreatcaed.
Several Senators pleaded for an op

portunity to enact othar legislation.
Senator Hoke Smith asserting that an
extra session would be aDsoluieiy
necessary unless a rural credits bill
were passed. Senator Thomas took
his Democratic colleagues to task for
wasting valuable time.

"Forty-thre- e days of this session are
behind us and 46 remain." said he.
"Fourteen appropriation bills are to
be passed. We have passed one. And,
what is more," 75 per-cen- t of the time
hue heen consumed on this aideof this
chamber, where responsibitity for leg
islation rests. ...

So many suggestions were maae mat
r.nallv was agreed to consider

amendments next Monday night before
pressing the bill In the Senate.

BILLIARDISTS ARE TIED

TRIO DEADLOCKED FOR LEAD 1ST

MtXTXOMAK FIRST CLASS.

D. E. McMleken, Wo Heads J oini
Division, Only One Wlio Haa

Title to Leadership.

v rr Rnnrlland A. W. Morris and J.
U. Bepdle are tied for first placa in
tho first class of billiardists compet
ing in the tourney on at tne Miiitnoman
Club. Each has won two games ana
lost one.

In Ahe second class r. rs. ivieyers. w.

Waite and Harry Meyer are ura
first place, with one game ecn i
their credit and no defeat.

r v. lUeMicken. leader of the third
class, is the only one who stands alone
at the head of Ins division. u.e

ail ihm srames played to date.
E. E. Young Is second. He has played
four games and lost one.

Dr. A t. wajaer, u. i. ouv. -
uu-anri-e are leaaing in mo
..i.., with two games won tuu
lAr

The schedule of play for tomorrow
night, which will bring the tourney up
to the finals, was announced yesterday
by Ouy Devere as .- -.,. -
B. Meyers vs. iarry moi ' -
Waite, A. W. Morris vs. Tom Lydon. O.

Waits vs. G. L. Wallace and P. B.

Meyers, Otto Ott vs. T. H. Cleland ana
K. S. Reed., . . v

The standing. BS cunifiicu "j "

Devere, follows: Won. Lost.First class .2 1
F. H. Good land ... .2 1

.2 1

.2 2

.0 3

.1 0

.1 0

.1 0

.1 2

.3 0

.3 1
'"- -.1

.1 2
.4 3

.2 T

.2 '

.2 '0

.1 0
3 1

.3 ' 1

.1 1

.1 2
.1 2
.1 2
.1 3
.0 2
.0 2
.o a

A. w. Morris
J. M Bendle -
W. S. Walter
Tom I.ydon

Second Ciaa!
p B. Meyers- -

O. Waite
Harry Meyer .....
M. M. Young .....

Third ciasa
D B. McMicken
E B. Young
H. H. Keck
O. F. Goodwin . . .

Georire Rodger ....
ourm c.aaa

I. F. Buck
Dr A. D. Walker
H. ' McKenzie ....
A. A. Murphy
F. Boynton
O. F. Dowling
B. scnuman .....
K. S. Reed
E. I.. Roth .......
J. Id. Stone
Walter Keck .
T. H. Cleland ....
T H. Javenord . .

G. A. Anderson ...

BOXSPIEIi TO BEGIX -- MONDAY

Eighty Entries Made for Curling

Competition at Dnltith.
DULtrTH, Minn., Jan. 16. The big

bonspiel of the Northwestern Curling
Association will open here at 10 o clock
Monday morning. Eighty rinks from
-- in., a tar west as Butte, Mont., ana
as far north as Winnipeg will be rep

Milwaukee and other Wisconsin
. win he. represented. The 19

sheets ot ice are in splendid condition.

BABY RELIANCE WIXS RACE
4 ,

3. S. Blackton's Hydroplane Beats

Wife's Craft at Miami".

MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. 16. Baby Reliance,
owned by J. Stuart oiacamu, vi tU..-efeate-

Babv Speed Demon
the property of Mrs. Blackton. in the
hvdroplane race over a water
course here today in the annual power
boat regatta. The time waa S3 minutes
44 seconds.

The le race for cabin cruisers
was won by Sayanora, James ieenns,

r.5ao-- l rtWTIAr. with ShadOW
by CarlG. Fisher, Indianapolis, second.
Time 30:13. .

Maris, owned by George T. Lappin-cot- t.

Philadelphia., won the nine-mi- le

event for open displacement boats in
SS:20. and the seven-mil- e event in
22:32. Newton, owned by J. N. Lum-mu- s,

Miami, took the six-mi- le event in
1:50- -

STEVEXSOX HIGH TEAM WIXS

League Leadership Taken by Beat-In- g

White Salmon Basket Tossers.
STEVENSON, Wash., Jan. IS. (Spe-

cial.) The Stevetason High School bas-

ketball team defeated the White Sal-

mon High School teami last night In a
league game. The White Salmon quin-
tet played a fine gams, but the locals,
although lighter in weight, outclassed
them in every way.

The league standings ronow.
w. P.O.

woo
Stevenson
White Salman .. i .500

.ooo0Hood River... 0 .000
The scheduie of games for the 1916

championship follows:
Tannarv 2" Stevenson at Ho River;

January 29, The Dalles at Stevenson Febru- -
Februa,v 3. The Dalles at wnne saimou

12. Stevenson a1 White Salmon anaary Klver: February m,
Tne uaiies ml nuwu
Stevenson at The Dalles andm.. . v.i.ni9r . Ttood RSver at
Stevenson and White Salmon at The Dalles;.

YASHT CI.UB SMOKER IX 1KB

Club Rooms to Be Scene ot Lively

Time, Next Saturday Night.

The Oregon Yacht Club will hold a
smoker in its cluorooms naimuay
night. January 23. Other clubs inter-
ested in water sports will be asked to
attend.' There will be refreshments,
boxing, smokes and a vaudeville pro-

gramme to enliven the evening.- A

k.... han ill an will be on hand.
The Columbians, one of the inner

clubs of the Oregon- - Yacht Club, will
hold a. grand ball in Cotillion ., Hall

night. ..Thursday u

Junction City Beats Franklin Club.
JUNCTION CITY, Or., Jan. 16. (Spe-

cial ) The Junction City High School
basketball team defeated Franklin Ath-leti-

Club by a score of 34 to 14. Thomp-
son Hays, starred for Juncton City.
Jacobson and were the shin-
ing lights for Franklin. Jacobaon was
refereee and C; McKnight umpire.

Wolffast Signed to Meet Mandot.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. .16. Ad Wol--

gast. formerly ugntweigni ciibimj..
pugilist? and Joe Mandot, of Or-

leans, will meet in a fight
here February 14, it waa
tonight. , -

Harvard Hockejists Win. '

vnnk-- Jan. 16. :Harvard de
feated Princeton at Ice hockey, 4 to 1.

here tonight. Schoen, of Princeton,
saved his team from a shutout.

.iAIL.Y ,MBTTOROI,OUlCAr. REPORT.

PORTLAND. Jan. 18. Maxfmum tcmpera- -
, a rlnflrrees: miniinum. -
Rl-e- reedinir. S A. M.. S. feet rhunee in
last 24 hours, O.t foot rise, Total rainfall
is P.M. to r P.M.). none; total rainfall

114. Inches; nor-
since" September 1,

22.S2 inches;
mal rainiaii an"." . ;r ' 'cT.te,l,r 1
rt.ftci.ncv

possible sunshine, I) hours 4 mlnillPH.utes; .", P. M.sea level;Barometer (reduced to
80.47 inches.

TUB IVJSainan.

g t Wind
5 c
3 an o j

n ?
I l" : :

STATIONS. Weathery

4 E .Cloudy
Baker .......... Cloudy
Boise . ... . KO'O.uo; I,N

400.00 4 SW Clear :
Boston' ...'...j-- ' nsoool KNWiPt. cloudy
Caiirarv ....... Rain4B0.:in!2 SBChicago
Denver 2'.u4 4KB Clear
Des MoinH .' . 3K.H8NW'.nor.14!NW Know2S 0.04Duliith
pureka ....... 54 O.OOi 4,NE ;Pt. cloudy

(1410.04'lON ClearOalveaton' T. 24 SW (Cloudy
. .

Jacksonville
Helena 7ti0.0(l' 6 E jPt. cloudy

:ioo.u4a4.vv Cloudy.Kansas cuy
Los Aruteles . . . 62.00, SNW,Clear
Marshfield .. . - 4 O.IHl! 4 NW, Cloudy
Medford 42- - 0. 00 4 W Cloudy
Minneapolis .. 2i!,0.4' 8 N Snow

S2 tl.OCII 8 E ClearMontreal
New Orleans .. 4 O.S8'l4 N"W;Rain
New York . .

Norlh
44 0.00 U SE (Clear

Hend .. 40 0.0"! 4 NWC!oudy
JK 0."0 4,NE Cloudy

North YaKima 4t.O0 4,W Clearphvenlx n.i n mil J W flnUdV

Portland
pocatello 350.00! 4 NW!Pt. cloudy- -

40O.110 4 N Wirt, ciouuj
Sacramento
Roseburi- -

.. - r.2 O.00 IS NW;Clear
ClearSt.

Salt
I.ouls
Uke r.'' iiO O.'mi It'N Clear

..I 4:n it'learSan Francisco 40'o.on. 4 N Cloudy
Seattle 24 0.(10 4 SW Cloudy ,.

Taroma
Spokane BS'O.tV. 4 NS Cloudy

Cloudy'
Tatoosh Inland '44 0.00 4 E

..it 11 nil 4 V. Cloudy
Washingt
Walla wana

0:1 '' '. 40 0l(K, .E Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
. . .. haa moved northeastward

KtlteT. Precipitation, in the form of rain In
of snow in the North .has

occurred throughout the Mississippi valley.
a,;m. nrevalled. It Is much colder

, . - niFi,hnmB. Kansas and towa.
Chinook conditions prevail in Alberta.

for fairThe conditions ia,...-- ".

weather In this district Sunday with
marked changes In temperature.

lTOTtECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Fair-- , easterly
VindS. wi. .iral. aaaterlV
winds.

Idaho Fai EDWARD A. BKATA
District Forecaster.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dully and 'Sunday.

Per Lin.... MeOne tim ; .... 22fl
J ls-a- MintMinV tlHICfti ..SUc

game ad sia or iieven cimetlltiv. times. 6c
Th above rate, apply to advertiaemeat.

nnoVr "New Today" and au ouner cuuauioj.
tiona except the following:

Situation. Wanted Male.
Mtuallona Wanted f emale.
For Beat, Rooina. Prlvato lami es.
Hoard and Rooms, Private Jamllies..7 .. ..1 IJ.uiini,.
Rate on the above classifications la 1 cants

a line each Insertion. ,
On "fbarge" advertlsemrnts charge will be

haaed on the' number of line, appearing In

the retardlcs. of the number of words
in eSclVline. Minimum charge, two Unea.

The Oregoalan wlU accept claaalfled
over the telephone provlued

til. advertiser Is a subscriber to either
uhoneT No prices wlU be quoted over the

rendered th. foLiovr- -
u!c 4ay. WheUier subnequent advertisement,
will be accepted over the phone depend,

the promptnea. of paymeat of tele-Sno-

adwtisementa. Situation. Waated
Personal advertiaementa will not be

the telenhoae. Order, for on.
insertion only will be accepted for "Init

for Sale. "isusinesa uuuwnaiuiioa
i...Hoinn'' and "Wanted to ami.

Tha Oreironlan will not guarantee accuracy
responsibility for errors occurringor auni ...au .--in telepnoneu

. Ka In The Oreaonian office be
ociock at nieht. except Saturday,
hour for The Sunday Oregoniaa will

be 7?Jo o clock Saturday night. The office
will be open until 10 o'clock P. M., a. u.ual,
Znd all ads received too late for proper
Waistfication will be run under the heading
"Too Late to Classify."

The Oregoniaa will not be responsible for
mar. than one Incorrect Insertion of any ad-

vertisement offered for more than one time.
Telephone.: Mala 7070. A 6UD5.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
i"5 there a young man and wife In or out the

city willing tJ take half interest in a fine
500 .tore? Any reasonable proposition

considered from right party: open
Phone East 31S. BF 024, Oregonian.

t FflAN'TLY furnished room in swell pri
vate horr;71TrinltyJtace.

lrnrt RENT Two or suites for house-keepin-

nicely furnished. 2ti 10th St.

NICE suite front furnished H. K. DCJTl s. (3
wk. 207 Knott, near Williams.

TWO nice furnished H. K. rooms, cheap.
S81 Ross. East SOIO

c 400 lbs., harness and farm wagon,
100." Good workers. 81 E. 11th St.

PORTLAND

AND

a RSTBACTS OF T1TUB.
reasonable price. P- -

.rVo Cb. ot cm.
.rrnauhON MJSAT1SO.

- iTvl C? AKD BOX PLBAT- -
ACCORU1U-J.- . V" tlsTITOHlNli. BEA U

ELTT JIM. CO., b5 6TH il- -
TTT ,...Y,- 1- and icmilODlng.

B 8TBPUA good
rinsed, mail order. SeS Aiaer. m.

ISSAYEBS AJP ASAIAbTS.
, ."Hi UoldL

MONTANA ASSAY J J "
silver snd platinum bought.

ATTORN JX8.

ire. -

r.AWVER rconsultauoa free. Main ..
Selling bld.

CARPET WKAV1XO.

NORTHWEST RUG CO.-K- aM -
pets, rag ruga.

CELU'LOIU BUTTONS. BAIK-ES- .

COMPANY.rc- iswlx-HOBSO- S
ooViT.T Phon. Hsin 812 ana Ao

CHlBOrOBiSIS.

Psrlor. iOi Gerllnger bldg.. B. W.
2d and Alder. Fbone Mam

DR. ETHEL A, BACBT,
."V.T. hlda. Phone Main io.

chiropodUt Pe?icur..uNEW --

Made..eSE; &4 bldg...
i R.rirur nc Sara. m. "CHIROPODY viledner bids. Main S4iS.

H1IL
iHlKilFRAtUG PHYSICIANS.

DrTMcMahon. 121 '
15. Others less.cases; 1 treatments

C I.F.AXIXU AND rBESbtJIO
DRESS SUITS tor rent; . Pr- .-

' CO..TAILORINQ
309 StarkuV- - ad Main M4.

rnl.l.KfTlOX AOHNCY.
T ... iiirlimuu collected. "Adopt
ACw,,.,K;i.'" Short Adjustment .uo

aa hj w. Hank bldg. phone Main
wta- Main 179fl

IS Kin y.. -L - E.tablishedv ii collection, nw ""DANCING.
" . ..... OTHlflt.

DENTISTS.
Majestic Theater bids-ER5-

Wy.inln.?on tT M.rah.ll 20o.

lil.KCTBlC MOTORS.
sold, rented

HM. H. Electric Co., 81 First
fhone nam

AGRICCLTIIHAI- -

W3e "
Portland Vi t lron

TMTBRILLiS BUOy
a WJI'WPI.I KM.

HENRY UlWVra a

BROS.. 11 rt.

75Sr7i7il.M.It AD PLASJER.
'

I1KV GOODS.;tro MATER & CO.. Ml "'
p IjV. inv.fi.ua"' v

.rCoTonrand Pin.
Stubb.

TOO LATE TO CLASHinr-- ,

J small handsaw.

l&VS'wrlte. particulars. AL

53, oregonian.

every hou. HelPr:-"A-
M Mon.

JMU--- "
atiy

PIANO WAKS"oI.K royr
nlano ri

if ritorn for Its use; no cn.i- -

Marshall .10
dren Phonc

. - 11 bottom lana, J"
A.fR.B?.,Me. h": tools: household goods.

roortgaise sinoO: want cu v"- -

142. rfecond.
- . .......I., ,,f neat appearance.

YOUNG lad 1 ia"- DMitton; accurate
& -- :.r. "VafVr.nces. AK B2. '

and quick;
gonlan. t. - L..1MI11, i.ur- -

tiiiii.DEH to laae " and sec- -

glvinir me amaii oaj.'. T...

und
gonian. , -- T.

SaITgXCT id

OOUOie a"'""-- . including in- -

OMTA.
Mon. wu.

ii iv. w
sell cheeap. R. B.
cott. and spies route,r. ...... . iv uniieenl.n estaoii!'-- -- anv Inside
clearinn ' ",-

-
iimess. AK u.,

business. ownia
gonlan.

" .7". amount of interstate m...-- .
Trust bldg.Tah.nts . . r room

WILL rent very privilege of ue
"1 PT,VS If desired: close in. vary aesir-o- f

kitchen r..',Q oregonlan.
nnie ...cui- - -

tdod. wltbln reasonable
TIMBER for ., income-bea- r-

distance; w." ".-,-
,,-

M. Teo. NO. -- a
- ing property.

.t.ranu vc.

cloVe deaVat onc?. Phone today or atouu.,.
Kpllwood 231- - i;!rtoS
5'JS, rjr;son"" furnished, pftpyy

Cr0n!ere'a.Sn.bfe; W1Phon?. ,
n3 V.eta ave.. PortlandTSrS?rearMn.ble,
Keeping. I.- -. ;,.-.- ., v,,t. av.
rJW : . - . .nui ,h

.stents. N ure.""'

?,lt ?" tJIHwJv nar Madisoo.
auto ot roadster;

WANTED .or
must be nap, Irom owner
Oregoman. . ... nrL-- "anv

WicVin'X" Vor t"ff-- dressfnaking. Phone

East

Vim Duthf. Kaft "-
" - iu a aai..im nil

1 MONTH. . rn ".V. Sd ,t. Mala
iences, wai.iia
4712.

Kparney,
r uiinvf with board, nice locai h,

B1ia!km diBtXnce, home 'privileges. w

12."3.
tT-- rnt unrurnisii;. V, I

tTles?Thn 20 apu. Modern brick. West
sirte Main 200H.

easoline en-'-

ONE an
p Fairbanks-Mors- e

mandrel; 2 f?-- 'cheap, main nn.blades. Beltlne, etc,

TlVlntr It Is money-maae- r.

eachange $140 equity In 000 houw
WILL mortgage, rof 10 rooms fr good

. nla --fila flrSt-Cla- WOOd
STUMfAUKi- - iv."for sai'. o.i ""

. would like day or chamber work
."nerleneed. Call A 8425.

vor ,.AnriAr,ai newrVellwcMHl SU
adding machine

tnewi. main -- "
Good, live sa!eman for country;

Tt. .VarlnTes AJ B2Ji. Oregoniar

PARTLY furnished modern house
.-- ., r.4 K. 31st st. S. i

Silver LacedFgd.hu rr.ost.rS. Call 11TB E. 27th st. N.

NEW tJH lans.. 2ri: .' S.S.
neater.

car.9.
777 r a a i-- ATiDTT N room flat, walk- -

in distance. 41g4 Wasro. E.

TWO strictly modrn front H. K. rooms, $H

429 Main.a month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
EVK. EAR. KOSK AND TH KO AT.

Treatment by specialist.; (lasses ''""J---
F. F. Cassedsy. 611 Uitum blQ-- .

roVMJKV AXD jUCHLMi 1 OKKW.

Iron Works, Kast d ".""thorne. General nimcnlne nd foundry
OAS RKuV LATtON.

GAS- BILLS' RiUrUCED small monthly
rental. Nfl Gs fiov- - Co. Min SoS.

KODAKS.
KODAKS AND ALL. SUPPLIES; dv''n

printing ana auisriats.
ilAM CO., 343 Wasiilngton st.

MACULM1KY.
. .m i j n

Engines, boilers, sawmills. Doug n l. i r
exchanged, rne j. c. ainm .u,

MESSKOER SERV1CB.

HASTY MESSKNtifcll CO. oiorv-j-- -
bicycles, rnuna aiain oo. ja

MCBICAL.
MLLE. M. RAXDIN.

GRADUATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND.

TEACHER OF FRENCH.
Classes for beginners and adiancaa

nuDils- terms reasonable. Telephone lu
A. 11.. 1 1 kr. u- iui"'"

SCHOOL Of MUSIC. STAFF ot TEAcHiiHa.
rnvSERVATORY HI ixth St.. at Aldar.

Emll Thlelhorn. vlo!ln teacher; pupil B'veiK
207 Flieaner puis, a aiw, a,-.- -...

MRS. iT'sThammOnd. teacher:
tervisw by appointment. Main 4107.

MATIROfRACTlO fHablCIAXB.
DR. PHILLIPS, specialist In paralysis, nerv-

ous, chronic diseases. S0 Oregonlan bldg.
OPTICIANS.

FIGHT on lllsh prices
Why pay fo o HO tor a
pulr ot glasses wnen i
can fit your era with

i iltv lenses, cold-xllle- xrami
inw aa SI ft07 Goodman. l'Jl Morrison, near
bridge. Main 1124. Satisfaction guaranteed.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Lr R B. NORTHRUP, 80s Morgan bldg.
cir. Broadway and Washington street i

phone. Main ; residence, 1;.
PATENTS.

PATENTS secured or fee returned; Illus-

trated guidebook and list ot Inventions
mailed tree to any address: patent secured
h.T... advertised free In World's Progress,

Evans at CoHnw. -sample copy "'VEast Washington, D. C.

PATENTS that protect and pay; advice and
book's free, highest references; best

promptness assured: send sketch ot
for free search. Watson K. Coleman

Satent lawyer, fit F .1.. Washington. D. C.

fATKNT ATTORNEYS.
5 SiESLER, Atty.-at-La- 50.1 Henry.

Wm. C. Schmidt, eng. and draftsman.

K. c WRIGHT SJ years' practice U. 4 and
foreign patenta 0Q Dekum bldg.

MANUFACTURERS

Bn.f0au11f"guarl?d

WHOLESALE

Oie'l.ruaTa'mountrgLitoS?

GRAIN MURCHANTS.
Albers Bros. Milling Co.. Front and Marshall

CROCERIEtl.
WADHAMS CO., liu-i- o F'ourth .t.

GOODS.
WHOLESALE ONLt. 411 DEKUM DLDJ.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANHAUSEK HAT CO, 6a--

HIDES. rKLTfe. WOOL AND tRS.
KAHN BROS., 101 Front .treat.

AND SHOE TRADE KirrLUt,
Sab. L. MAST1CK CO.. 74 Front; leatuar
of every dfacrlptloa; taps, mlg. lludlnga.

MKN'S AJiD WOMENB NECRVVKAR.
Columbia Neckwear ana. Co.. bi m.i t.

IRON WORKS,
PACIFIC IRON WORKS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
STRUCTURAL STEEL PLANT.

FOUNDRY.
MILLINERY.

RRADSHAW BROS.. Morrison and 7th Ma
. ORNAMENTAL IKON AND M'R- -

Portland Wire & Iron Wka. rd and Columbia.

' TOO LATH TO t'LASSIFY.

BARGAIN KALE ot ID acres G In fulliva-tio-

houso of 4 rooms, water pip.
sorine on place, fine creeK. I mllo from
railroad, m .acres ot finest beaverdam.
414 Yeoil bhlg.

' (, PER WESK for nice dry biiemont
roonr. lirat, electric litchts. prlvat

Phone Mar. 10U. Oiu Olisau.
Nlre for bachelor.

WB have customers for close-l- n small acre
places near carliues. improved and unim-
proved. 414- - Yeon bldg.

SALESMAN to sell high-clas- s specialty.
Call Monday morning, 22t Ltimbermens
bldg.

I'OK RENT Furnished .allor shop with
Meeplng-roou- l, close In. low rent. 211

0th St.
GIRL for general liousehuld lielpllin where

a cook Is kept. Apply Monday morning
at 741 KvereU "t.

.....(.niviirllV l l 11 lirsC. would
like Dosltion at once: can glv..rrf"ren,'.
BH k. Holland st. Phono VA uodiawn :t:ms.

17 KIKST-I.-LOO- R FLAT. 4 rooms, bath
and water, walking distance. Inquire
flat R, Cherry St.
ROOM house. 770 Hl'l... 2 bathrooms,
reasonable rent. Main ."i724.

ti'ivrirn in nr tracts if good
und at a low yrir?. -

Inquire 171fr i itt i.
MllinRnviui in " ' "

A VICTKOI.A. gooa as oc,
t,m, v.' re k mi i

MEETING yOTXCES.

ORIENT LODGI!, NO.
17. I. O. O. K.
a cordial Invitation to
all lodges, also Kebskah
lodfres, to attend the
tabernacle at Belmont

and Kast 11th sts. on Monday evenin ai
o'clock to listen to a talk by the vangoUst.
K. J. BUlff.n, on jonainau
mcmbera are requested to Dprea-ni- .

TJir PATRin" I'OI'N'CIT., No. 2227,

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OP PK'TRITV-m- K
open meeting- nxt Friday. Janu-

ary 2a! S:H0 r. M. sharp. Moose Hall,
Broadway, cards --50. 'll'r:

Jalnment. dancint. Best union mo e. Oood
prizes. Don't forget tojomo to tlie grand

COLUMBIA RBBEKAII NO .

I O O F. AH members are requested to.L !": P"T 5ahnua"4

IT. at 1:10 P. M. to attend the f.n.ral of
AllMillie Weatherford.our late slater.

visitor, invited to " ge0- -pA BLTj,s

EUREKA COUNCIL. No. 204 K. nnd Ii. t
S."JOO" and dancing tomorrow vmitnar. K.
s w O W Hnll. E. 6th and Alder. Ulata

TliomMS will iv. address.
HaSiSt HarioV and Harold Grady will a v.
exhibition of the latest dance.. Admleaion
free. .

vtirTTtliR OIT IjOLUKN RI'T.rl IIIVK.
VO IT L O T M. AND MOI NT HOOD

IT O. T. M.. are requested
7b.u?nd th. 'At rnstallallon of dfl.eij
Wednesday evening. January .0.
ocloik. In K. P. Hall. KK'ventl. and Alder
stre.ts. Ladles pleane bring cakea

ORKOON CIRCLE. NO. 171, WOMKN OK
WOODCRAFT will aive a rn eard party at
their hall. 3H4 Russell St.. Wednesday eyen-l-

January 20. Admission 10 cents. Oood
prises.

L,eave vour shine and white collar at liorn.
and come to the hard times' dance at w.
O W. Hall. 128 11th St.. Saturday. January
23. Ladles, inc. lienta ec. uw "'-Goo- d

time.
PROSPECT-COMPAN- St). 140. W. O. W.

a 600 party and dance on Thursday
evenlna Januarv 28. 1815. at their temple.
128 nth si. All are cordially Invited to
attend. Admission 20c Union mujic.

TUESDAY EVE., Jan. 10, W. p. Tern- -

i. via nth at. Avonuaie scneouic, ,r-

a::;0. danclne at m. a'?.i of George
Washington Camp. NO. 21. Oood music,

Admission, 10 cents.Oood prises.

BORN.

BABCOCK Mr. and-M-
rs. Charles Adrflaon

Babcock. of tSi Rodney ave., ar. being
,.n .1 ,,nnn ill. arrival of a fcaby

dsmhter born Monday. Jan. 4. She will be
known as Harriet Eugenia.

nreu.
KING In this city Jan. H. at her apart- -

. T. Annav Or,!, It MnrH BUtl St -
Hue pkrrott King, aga 40 years HI hionths
15 day.. Deceased is eurvneu. or nua....,
Arthur E. King, two sisters, Mrs. R. .

Chllty and Mrs. Mal Lorslng. of thl. city.
Me v:iiiahth Hunt,

,..i,i rial . itiaa Julia Ellerson. Miss
Alice Elieraon and Mrs. J. H. Khelcion. a il

of thi. city: also one uncle, Hamilton
Rea.rton. Or. Remalu. at par-

lors of Skene. Undertaking Co.. corner ill
and Clay. Funeral nolle, later.

. ,i w aa-a- rt- years; wldrrh"
. L'.. i,a Rvan: died at the

of her daughter. Mrs. C. S. Wood-?or-

3.0 K. St.. Saturday January
111. Deceased is survived by her chil-

dren Mr. . H. Moor, and A. L. Ryan.
u r.lll.r Mrs. U. S. Wood- -

lai.n N. Edward W. and Alger
Rvan. of Portland. Remains at the par-

lor, of P. L. Lerch. E. 11th and Clay .la.
Funeral notice iat.r.

1.

STEIN'S LOAN OKFICI6.
2S Nrta ia KU

POK'l'LA.VU WOOD PirE CO. tacuirr and
office near iltu and Yorfc sia. Mam H.

KI H11KH STAMI-S-. SIL.U. BB-tB- SltiMt.
PACJk'lli COAST STAMP WORfc..

J1 Wash. St. I'Mone Mam il sou A lilO.

MlOHlASt, BAMa a STOMB

FOR reasonable prices. e Western Flaiure
St Showcase Co.. N. lotll. Marshall !

STOU-VC1- E AND IRA NMH.
' SToKAUai

AT
11F.DUCLD RATKS.
Furniture, Planoa,
Msrcliandlse, etc

Goods tailed tor aad
delivered.

We pack for slilpment.
MOKOAN-ATCliLK-

FUK.MTLKIa CO.
Grand Ava and Avast

lark St.
Pboavs a.ast :!til.

PORTLAND Van A storage Co.
.I bib., lust oviiiple lad. new tire- -

oroof warehouae for household

r..- - -- ...ii.rt frelaht rates on houwehoid
LZ'di lo and Iroiu East lu lurougtt csia
Main BS4 0. all deyarlmenls.

- 0 ptcK Transfer A Storage Ce. ornoa
-- lo.y or.ca wsrah.uai,

fepara". iron room and flr.proof vau l.
lor viluablea N. W. cor. 114 and Pin. .la
Pian. and funillura moved and pack.4
ornlprnVnt. special rale. mad. .a good,

our through car. to all domU. a.
toreian porta. Main . A 1HI.

'. inv.H.ifc: TRANSFER CO.
fireproof warehou- a- with separata

rooml W. mov. and pack kauMheld
and piano, aud .hip at reducl

fifea Auto vana and team, fur moving.
distributing ag.nta. Fro.

cka! "Offic. and r;,,r l.tk
HI. AHoyt -- is. Main ,

TRANSFER CO.. 47 1 Glwaa . .
l'ith Tilephon. Mala or A ll.wl" own and operate two larg. class "A

warehouse on terminal U.Jia, Lol
Insurance r'a

MAMN1NG WAREHOUSE t'
New Location. 0th and "'''.... ie. nunii ni niL'i'iiiB. aloraga

Main lot, A a 14,

1. . r noi'li" and WAREHOUSE
- '

dm."...ntiC Ihon.
mercheadiea
at... It.l.

WOOD.

6R.BS and dry slabwood ."iil? Faa- -

ru.l Co. Mala Ml,

aia:Ta 1VH W All. T ATF
P. FILLER CO.. l.tll and

PAIN Is, OILS) AND ULASt.
2d and 'layior ItsKASMUSI.l.N at t o..

rll'E, Pll'E UTTINt.S AND ALr..
L I.. KLINE. Front t.

I LI MHIMI A.M S1KAM StITLla.S.
M L. KLINE. Iront St.

PRINTERS AND PI HLINHI RB.
V. W. DAl.Ua A CO.. 1 oak .ta.

tOUnlKSION HKIM'MAMI,
E litUINll AJ.'ilKLiJi''-r5''?- ' '

KOi'b AND BIN MING TWINR.
pnrtl.r.d C.irdaae Co.. 4lh nd Norlhrua.

SAND AND iR.IVU. .
CllLUMHIA DIOGl.M CO.. fO"t or

r.VMl. DOORS AND I.LAKS.
W P FULLER v CO. lath and Darl..
Portland iron Works. 14ih and Nonhrup

MALL PAPER.
M'lrt'lAV WALL PAPEI1 CO., a C

IH!.EHrK JtWI.IXIls" orfulANf.
liL'TTEItFIEI.D UllOS.. MOHAWK DLUG.

A'TuN In this city, .ln mi ry 16. Mary
A. Ac Ion. srd &j years. Nolle of
fun Aral lirm r.

FVNEBAL KOTlt't
PISTEltaoN" January l."i. at the family resi-

dence. llKd East Tenth street, Au.ust
l'etersun. Aged l years. fvaaaeri la aur. .

vlved hy his Kldon, Mr.. Mary Peterson,
one aen, A. K. I'oterson. and a dnugllter.
Mm C. J. Johnson, of thta city: one oi.
H dnugllter and onn bruthar residing at
Wlltofi, N. I. Kuneinl aervlie. will
condui'ted todny (Kuiidnv). January 17, at
2 P. M., fmiii tit Augustina Lutheran
Churrh, corner Rodnay aveiiu. and Htan-to- n

street. Inteiiiient Hum City Park
Cemetery. The remain, ure at pealSAia .
undertaking parlura,

UOBEHTBON At the family rcshl-hc- e. 411
Cuild ave., Jan. 1.1. James Knliartaan,
agi'd 7 years, resident of Portland .Itira
1M12, beloved husband of Nallle Koliart.
Bon. Friends Invited lo iitwml funeral
sarvlres. .whl.-- will be held nt llnlmnira
Funeral lMrlora. Third and haltnon sls
at 2 P. M., loniorrow (Mondsyi. January
18. Interment Rlvet-vlea- t Ceiitulury. liorv-ir- e.

ut the gruv. private.
WEATHEHPOHO III this cll.v. January 1J.

Mlllla WeatlierforH. ud Ii years. The
funeral services will be at Itie par-
lors of F. K. Uuunlng. Inc., 414 East Al-

der St., corner of East tith si., al 1:30
P. M. today lHuniiayl, Jan. 17, under Hi.
auspices of roliimbla Rrbakali l.oilge. No.
a. I. O. O. P. Friend. Invited, lulurm.nt
Lono Fir Cemetery.

MUELLER January l."i. a the residence.
.Mil V.. Ii'illl si.. Wllhrtmlna I.. JKn'lli'i,
njffd 22 years: baiiived daughter nf Mi.
and Mrs. William H. Mueller. Funeral
services will be held at the above e

Tui'sday. January lu, at 2 I. M.

Friends invited. Interment alouiit bcoLt
Park Cemetery.

MOORB In this city. January l.. r c

Moore, aged 2t years; wile or A.
L. Monro. 1271 Macadam si. The funeral
services will be held today (fundsy) at
2:K0 o'clock P. M.. al I ho. residence

of J. P. Klnley Hon. Mon-
tgomery at Mh. Friend. Invited, Inl.r-mer- it

at Rlvervlcw Cemetery.
W1LHON" In this city, Jan. 14. Ellssbeth

Wilson, of 7li Tenlno ave.. aged so jeat.
5 in on Mis 17 days. Funeral services will
bo held Sund.y. Jan. 17, at t P. M , from
th. livIIwoiHl Chrl.ilan Cliurcli, cur. I till
at. aud Nehalcm ave. lntermcnl Milaaukt.
Cemetery. Friends invited.

LUIS Th. funeral .ervlce of 111. ln John
I Luis wlU be held tfundny. January l.
J III J. at 1 P. M. from U. T. Ilvrnes
chapel. William, avenue and Knott street.
Interment Kos. City Cemetery. Fii.nua
invited.

BATBY J.n. 1. Mario Batey aged 7

years, beloved wife of Charlca M.try. Re-

main, at Ilunnlng McEntee's P.rl"".' from whence they will be .hipped to Mis-

soula, Mont., Monday;

UNBBAL pmKCTOrlM.

J.a0jVMaa. H,;M-t-,- j jtjj V- - '

Th. only ri.id.nc. undertaking ;al''
meat In Portland wltu urnat.
Main A,l'iVlN.,.Br gov.

Montgomery at Fifth.

MR EDWAHD HOLM AN. Hi. leldlnf
funeral Ulrtur. 0 T hird ''fealruon. Lady aaslsiant, A 111. atala .

if. S. DUNCAN. INC.
Eut Side Funeral Ulr.ctora, 414

Alder st. East ms !....
A. ".V.Ta.aa! LarEast 10I1L

snd night service.
Jjl NN1.MJ M EM EE. fuueial direvioTS.

7th and Pine. Jhou. Main 4J0.
I.ady attendant.
R T BYRNES, William. .. sou a

F.ss't tils. C ml. Lady .tteudant.
l. LERCH. EMt llU and Clay ta.

Lady asslatanl. East 71L

(iKEWErt USUERTAKI.a COM PANT, 14

and Clay Main 4153. A nil. Lady attendant.

rxouisT.
MARTIN KOItBka CO.. fiorlsta lI

Main .44. A 111. Flow.r. for all
occailor. .rtisllr.'.ly arrang-d- . .

CLARKE BROS., designer, and decor.lor.;
ire.h cut flower r.at variety ""'-- a

between 4th and Uli. Main or A !..
PEOPLES FLORAL hllOP Sd and Ald.r.

.;,n. and apreya. Marshall Hit
MAX M, bUlTIL Mala 214. A il-- l- Kelllng

bid.
ntlKK7.R..RIIIHT CO., Funeral Kliaeto

- ... . . . T.ihor 1Jlo'H Keimoni si.
l'ii N I'M Funeral

design'. aoU cut flower.. M.ln laOli, A IVJi,


